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A GREAT SCHEME. STATE COMMITTEE MEETS.

BILIOUS?
CONSTIPATED?

one passenger coach that had
just been repaired. The loss will
figure up something like $75,000
with Insurance possibly about
one-four- th the amount.

Later reports place the loss
at $50,000 with $22,000

A. H. Eller Re-elect-
ed Chairman W.

E. Brock Succeeds A. J. Field as
Secretary Will Investigate Sixth
District Situation Resolution for
State Primary Law Offered.

Her Troubles.
Single Man (to himself) T am

sure that darling little angel ! vt-- s

me. She takes me into her roiiti-den- ce

and tells me all her troubles.
Same Man (some years later)

Confound it all! From morning till
night and night till morning when
I'm at home I hear nothing but
tales about the servants, the butch-
er, the butler, th3 baker, the can-

dlestick maker and all the rest "of
'em. - .

HEADACHE?

Pysentary is a dangerous disease
but can be cured. Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy has
been successfully used in nine epi-
demics of dysentery. It has never been
known to fail. It is equally valuable
for children and adults, and when re-

duced with water and sweetened, it is
pleasant to take. Sold by all druggists.

North Carolina Gems at Spruce Pine.
Charlutte News,

Messrs. Wolfe Brothers are to-

day sending to New1 York to be
cut and polished some fine native
North Carolina gems which were
found at Spruce Pine. The region
about Spruce Pine on the new
Carolina & Clinchfield Railroad
yields nearly every kind of gem
known. In the collection which
was sent off today by the local
jewelers were beautiful speci-
mens of topaz, garnet, golden
beryl, aquamarine, amethyst and
rhodolyte. In this same region
are found some of the clearest
and most perfect diamonds in the
world and the mining of these
different gems become quite an
industry in that section, together
with the mining of monazite, of
which North Carolina supplies a
large part of the world's supply.

C. & N. W. Shops Burned.
Chester. S. C. Dispatch. July 29th.

The Carolina & North-Wester- n

Railway shops on Walnut street,
this city, were completely burned
to the ground by fire which was
discovered at four o'clock
this morning. The fire depart-
ment reached the scene shortly
after the alarm was turned in,
and rendered valiant service, but
the fire had gained too much head-
way, and all that could be accom-
plished was to prevent the flames
from reaching adjoining build-
ings.

The C. & N. W. shops were in
a large frame building and were
well equiyped. The machinery
and appurtenances were new and
up-to-da- te, and the little road
will be badly crippled as a result
of the disastrous fire. The loss
included the buildings, all of the
machinery, two locomotives and

STAGGERS SKEPTICS.
That a clean, nice, fragiant com-

pound like Bucklen's Arnica Salve
will instantly relieve a bad burn, cut,
scald, wound or piles, stagarers skep

Let Us Connect With the Automobile
Line from North to South" at Salis-bnr- y,

Bringing It Up the Western
- Road Via Morganton to Asheville

and Knoxville-Wo- nld Work Won-

ders to this Whole Section Meeting
at Hickory Sept. 1st.

To the Editor of The News-Heral- di

An automobile road from North
to South, to give the great host
of pleasure-seeker- s an oppor-
tunity to find rest and diversion,
is now fully assured. Through
the beautiful Shenandoah Valley,
where was heard the roll of mus-
ketry and the boom of cannon,
when our two sections met in
deadly conflict in the terrible
days of '61 to '65, there now re-

echoes nothing more terrifying
than the "honk! honk!" of the
automobile as it flies along at its
happy go-lu- ck forty-mil- e gait, in- -

Resolutions.

Whereas, it has pleased the
Supreme Ruler of the Universe,
in His Allwise Providence, to call
from us to His eternal home, our
friend and brother, George Shu-for- d

Abernethy.
Resolved, That while we bow

in humble submission to Him
who giveth a id taketh away,
Bridgewater Lodge, Number 169,
K. of P., has suffered an irrepa-
rable loss.

Resolved, That the wise coun-

sel of the deceased in the ad-

ministration of the affairs of the
Lodge, his high personal char-
acter, his courteous demeanor,
and his genial companionship,
will ever serve to perpetuate his
memory among the members of
our order. His death leaves a
noble memory in lieu of a useful
life.

Resolved, That to the be-

reaved father and mother,
brothers and sisters and his other
relatives, we extend our deepest

tics. Eut great cures prove it s a won

The state democratic executive
committee to-nig- ht re-elec- ted A.
H. Eller, of Winston-Sale- m,

chairman by acclamation and
named W. E. Brock, of Anson
county, secretary instead of A.
J. Field, who found it impossi-
ble to serve longer owing to his
duties as private secretary to
Governor Kitchin.

The attention of the committee
was directed to the conditions in
the sixth congressional district
where both O. L. Clark, of
Bladen, and H. W. Codwin, of
Harnett, claim the nomination
for congress.

After a lengthy discussion the
committee adopted a resolution

derful healer of the worst sores; ul-

cers, boils, felons, eczema, skin erup-
tions, as also chapped hands sprains
nd corns. Try it. 25c. at Leslie's

Drug Store.

Like the Moon.
"He's a star after dinner speaker,

isn't he?"
"A star? He's a moon."
"How?"
"The fuller the brighter." Cleveland

Leader.SPEEDY RELIEF. WANTS HERPersons who really wish to become
angels should make a start In that di-

rection while they are yet mortals.
National Magazine. LETTERI troducing its occupants to fields

N'carlv? EverJbod?
TAKES

SIMMONS LIVER REGULATOR

wvotYOU1
directing the chairman to appoint
a committee of five t,ood demo
crats to investigate the situation, EDsympathy, and pray that the UBLISH

of waving grain and as fine a
country as can be found, except
our own here.

This line of road will pass
through Salisbury in connecting
the rich cities of the North and

decide first as to the jurisdiction

'--7V"
For Benefit of Women who
Suffer from Female Ills

balm of the. Great Physician may
be applied to their wounded
hearts.

Resolved, That these resolu-
tions be spread upon our min-

utes, that a copy be sent to the
family of our deceased brother,
and that copies be furnished the

OUUUl, (1IIU l licit. jreater solw
than for us

of the committee to take action
ar4d then as to whether there has
bren a nomination, who the real
nominee is, if any, and if there
is hone then to recommend what
course should be pun ued.

This action was taken after a
lengthy discussion in which the

to Minneapolis, Minn. "I was a frreat
can be imagined
connect with this
bring . these t

roua mere um sufferer from female troubles winch

autiful mountainsthrough our bo
Hickory Democrat and The Mor-
ganton News-Heral- d wi;h a
request that they be published.

to Asheville, Knoxville, &c. ? j

This pliin is now being cor.-- j

sidered and a meeting will be

caused a weakness
and broken down
condition of t'ae
system. I read so
much of what Lydia
E. rinkham's Veg-
etable Compound
had done for other
suffering women I
felt sure it would
help me, and I must
say it did help ma
wonderfully. My
pains all left me, I

n-l- d in Hickory on fcept. i t lor
the purpose of pushing this pro-
ject, which, if carried out, i.l
work

.

great vvondt rs to thia v.vo'e
n i i

D. L. Rust,
G. L. Jarrett,

1 CD. Hemphill,
Committee.

Bridgewater, N. C, July 26,
1910.

necessity of some action to unify
the divided forces in the district
was especially emphasized. The
chairman is to announce his com-

mittee later.
A. J. Field offered a resolution

declaring that in the opinion of
the executive committee the time
has come when a uniform pri-

mary law to apply to all parties
ind all state elections should be
enacted and recommending such
legislation for the next general

I Th: is cne cf the best prepara-- h

ssr-.aii- by the American Drug-Syndica- te

at its laboratory
j:i New' York, and it has proved to

;lie creatcst tcr.ic for the hair
...4 cciui'ouuded by modern phar--

I I: is ed to contain notn-th-at

is in any way injurious to
'the hair cr scalp, but is simply a
5fcier.:i':c preparation which, when
'faithfully applied, doe's away with
Itanirui cleanses and heals the
Weal?, strengthens the roots, stim-1'ate- s

the crowta and adds beauty
?tifd lustre "to dull, dry, lifeless hair

is fading in color and slowly
!iiro:-pin- out.
S x. D. S. Hair Reviver aims to
il revest baldness by remprring the
fiiisease gerr.is which auect the
froots and vitality of the hair. In

rt i: revives. It acts as a nour-fishnte- nt

as well as a germicide,

section, e?peciaiy a;oi;g ii-- i.r.e i

BEWARE OF OINTMENTS FOR CATARRH
THAT CONTAIN MERCURY

D". mmT-

- .' . f i '- "
- ';

; v MXyy::- I ' '.if ':i lu'i::MMP'M''0SX

:. v :.:.':,::'. '.---

As mercury will surely destroy the sense of smell
and completely derangre the whole system when

grew stronger, and within three mouth3
I was a perfectly well woman.

'I want this letter made public to
show the benefit women may derive
from Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound." Mrs. John G. Moldak,
2115 Second St., Korth, Minneapolis,
Minn.

Thousands of unsolicited and genu--.

ine testimonials like the above prove
the efficiency of Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound, which is made
exclusively from roots and herbs.

entering it through the mucuos surfaces. Such
articles should never be used except on prescript
tions from reputable physicians, as the damage
they will do is ten fold to the good you can pos
sibly derive from them. Hall s Catarrh Cure,assembly. Action was postponed
manufactured by F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, O,

as to this until the next meeting

of the road.
What greater ine: alive could

be offered us than the Ler.ei'ts of
this great scheme? Juit Lirnk
of the many advantages ih:s
woald give us in ad vert it in. ovr
country and drawing d.
imigrants and offering thf-v- ibe
benefits of the best climate-- on
earth, a country of great natural
resources, producing fine wheat,
oat?, corn, rye, hay, irish and
sweet potatoes. We have the
Iso-therm- al belt, where jack-fro- st

fails to fall and the l ore

of the committee, which will
contains no mercury, and is taken internally, act-
ing directly upon the blood and mucous surfaces
of the system. In buying Hall's Catarrh Cure be
sure you get the genuine. It is taken internally
and made in Toledo, Ohiow by F. J. Cheney & Co.
Testimonials free.

Sold by Druggists. Price 75c per bottle.
Take Hall's FamilyPills for constipation.

probably be when called together
to hear the report of the special
committee on the sixth congres
sional district situation.

Women who suffer from those dis-
tressing ills peculiar to their sex should
not lose sight of these facts or doubt
the ability of Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound to restore their
health.

If you want special advice write
to Mrs. Pinkham, at Lynn, Mass.
Shewill treatyourletteras strictly
confidential. For 20 years site
has been helping- - sick women in
this way, free of charge. Don't
hesitate write at once.

WE DO NOT RECOMMEND
Sutherland's Eagle Eye Salve for any

In buying a cough medicine, don't thing but the eyes. It is a speedy andbe afraid to get Chamberlain's C ngh harm-es- cure for granulated lids,
scrofulous sore eyes, styes, weak eyes

and has a tendency to produce a
thick head of beautiful hair, full
of life end color, which greatly
alls to the attractiveness of any
:aa or woman. -

A. D. S. Hair Reviver is not an
experiment it is not an ordinary
r.isture of merely pleasant smell-
ing ingredients it is not a wash
v.hich removes the dirt and grease
and stops there, but it is a medici-ra- l

remedy which protects the hair
through its antiseptic action upon
the very roots and scalp in which
they grow, and it is soli to you by
the 12.000 responsible druggists
who compose the A. D. S., with the
distinct understanding that if it
disappoints you your money will
be promptly refunded.

You can get A. D. S. Hair Re-
viver at any A. D. S. drug store.

and dimness of vision. Sold every
where 25c.

of the everbearing friar tree.
We have the purest Angl;-S- . x n
blood that can be found in the
whole United States, in our

Kemrdy. There is no danger from it,
and relief is sure to follow. Especially
recommended for coughs, colds and
whooping cough. Sold by all drug-
gists.

Drowned Himself in Court Square
Fountain.

Asheville Dispatch, 21st.

John Morrison, agvd 72

veins, and let us worK togetner
and build this very important
road and attract such men as FLOUR.

Our famous Melrose Flour is a guarantee of succesful.
vears, .an irent for the Virhave built the Tannery and

Furniture Factory. ginia LifeInsurancecompany,
committed suicide some timeHow can this be accomplished? baking. Every bag is warranted to give satisfaction. Ourlast by drowning1 himself
in the fountain in the rear ofBy concentrated action on the

Look for I Member
this Sign 1
in the I jrX
DruSSist'S' Uatmtt
Window ASSOCIATION

W.ih 12 000 Other Prafl9'

j tj uif e utuo Ccrrpany

prices are:part of the counties and town
the county courthouseships through which this road (Photo 1;- - Webb, from drawing.) grounds. His body was found 24 lb. Baers,
floating in the fcur feet of

85c.

$170.

335.

48water this morning by JanitorThe Monument to the Confederate Soldiers of Burke to Be Placed in

Court Square.

would run and by having such
laws passed as will enable them
to accomplish this end. Burke
county would have about 30 miles 98Dan Smith, of the county

courthouse. He had left his
capon the bank near the founof this road, passing through father or grandfather, or kins tain and Smith saw him floatIcard, Lovelady, Morganton and
ing1 under the water. When

name, rank, and regiment -- of
every soldier who went out from
Burke county to fight the battles
of the Confederacy. The total

Silver Creek townships, and

In The News-Heral- d of Sept.
5th, 1907, giving an account of
the Confederate veterans' re-

union of the month previous, we

man will be inscribed as a last-
ing memorial to his bravery and
pratriotism.

taken out he was found to

Fleischman's Yeast received Tuesdays, Thursdays

and Saturdays.

WE APPRECIATE YOUR TRADE.

EOBNEY & COMPANY:
be in his stocking feet, hiswhen this is completed collateral

branches will soon follow and

- i-- : :ii i.r i i.oto ci ii. V! 1 t'.cn icrf
r- - . i,,r. a r a'.f:nt:il,i::tv. For ftte took

- v ; i Vi A J c r? y i !c to

.V. A ii! 5 8 S felSf
,i i shoes being found in his room.

open up the whole county. As cost oi tnis monument,! mciuuing
a handsome railing around it to He was apparently feeling

gloom3rand downcast Wednesfor issuing $200,000.00 of bonds
to build roads generally in the

i:-? U. fj p3tsr.t Office

All contributions collected by
you for the monument will be
paid to Miss Susan Tate, Treas-
urer, Morganton, N. C.

A list of the names of contri-
butors and the amount contri

find the following: I Just before
dinner C. F. McKesson, in a
short talk, urged that steps be
taken to erect a monument to the
Cenfederate dead of Burke, and
the sentiment was warmly ap

day. He came here from New
protect it from defacement, will
be about three thousand ($3,000.-0- 0)

dollars York about a vear aero and- county, this will hardly meet the
approval of the people, as they lived with his wife and sister.The committee expect the He wa a member of the Firstbuted by each will be placed inmember of the House of Reprefear incompetent and inexperi-
enced hands maybe elected to Presbyterian church, and had THE OLD RELIABLE g

North Carolina Home
plauded." In futherance of this
idea a committee was appointed,
and at its first meeting the Hon.

a number of friends who werethe corner stone, and one pre-

served by the Daughters of the
sentatives to be elected this year
for Burke county to see that anjig shocked to hear of the rashexpend this great amount of

money and their hard earnings
improperly applied, as such men

Confederacy.act is passed requiring the coun deed.
The neoDle of Burke are a

A. C. Avery was elected chair-

man and Miss Sue Tate, secre-

tary and treasurer. The seed
To keep your health sound; to avoidty to pay one-ha- lf of this sum,

the remaining half, fifteen hunas Mr. Jno A. Dickson, a man of brave, noble, patriotic people, the ills of advancing years; to conserve
your physical forces for a ripe andsplendid business ability, is very people loyal to their past, a peodred ($1500.00) dollars, they ex--thus sown has yielded splendid healthful old age, guard your kidneyshard to keep in this positio-n- ple held by heart traditions, and by taking Foley's Kidoey Remedy.fruitage in the shape of the hand

Chairman of the Board of Coun--

Insurance Company.

Forty Years of Honest Dealing has established
this strong home company in the- - confidence of
the people.

Twenty-Fiv- e Years continuous business at its
Morganton agency, with every loss fully and
satisfactorily settled.

some monument which will be we appeal to them to arouse their
pride, to awaken their patriotismtv Commissioners as he gets

W. A. Leslie.

ANSWERS EVERY CALL.unveiled this month and the
but little else than the consola and contribute liberally of their

pect you and other patriotic de-

scendants and relatives of our
veterans and persons wishing to
honor the heroes of the lost cause
to bestir yourselves and with the
aid of one or two general can-vase- rs

for the whole county, to

picture of which is here presen
ed. means to pay for this monument-I-t

must be paid for. and every
tion of knowing that he has done
his best and the blame of fhose
he fails to satisfy.

Morganton People Have Found that
The committee selected for and

Thii is True.charged with the duty of con man and woman in Burke ought
to feel it a pleasure as well as aDo you favor t u!l iing this road?

THE STANDIRD
REMEDY FOR ALL FORMS CF

RHEUiMTlSi collect by the first of August, Post Office Building. XT fl THT?suddentracting for the building of i A cold, a strain, a
If so, let's build it. duty to lend a helping hand. wrench.monument in the court house 0A littleDon't wait to be asked again. cause may hurt theTruly,

Jos. Ernest Ef.win.LUHB4G0, SCIATICA,

next.
The committee expects you to

approach the descendants, male
and female, of all veterans, liv

kidneys.square at Morganton to the Con-

federate soldiers of Burke coun-

ty and of providing plans for the
Spells of backache often folNASAL CATARRAH.

giggle
NEURALGIA,

KIDNEY TROUBLES. low,
collection of the funds necessaryIf your liver is sluggUh and out of Or some irregularity of the

urine.to erect the same, have entered Henry L. Britton Says it is Easy totone, and you teel auii, diuous, con-

stipated, take a dose of Chamberlain's

ing and dead, to the fourth gen-

eration and insist upon a sub-

scription fr a monument on
which the name of an ancestor,

A certain remedy for such atstomach ana L.iver laDieis wj-u'-

h(ro retirintr and vou will feel all tacks,Get Rhj of.

"My head, nose and glands leading

into a contract with a leading
firm of Spartanburg, South Caro-

lina, who are bound not only to
all A medicine that answers everyright in the morning. Sold by

CATARRH, ASTHMA and
KINDRED DISEASES

G1VESQUICK RELIEF
App'.iea externally it affords almost Id
stant relief from pain, whila perman-eatr'j:t.- s

are being effected by takingit .iDterLally. purirying the blood, dis-
solving the poisonous substance and
ftxoviDj it from the system.

to my eyes and nose were stopped updruggists. call,FOLEY KiDNEY PILLS.
Is Doan's Kidney Pills, a trueTonic in quality and action, quick

and swollen, 1 tried several ed

catarrh cures, but Hyomei, used
thoroughly did the curing. There is specific.His Lat Words.

Dftectlve (in search of clew) Can
in results. For backache, headache,
dizziness, nervousness urinary irreg

finish the monument m imposing
and handsome style, but to place
slabs around the base of the same

on which will be inscribed the

Many Morganton people Telynothing too good to say in favor of Hy
ularities and rheumatism. W. A. on it.

Here is Morganton proof.
omei. It cured my nasal catarrh."
Henry L. Britton, Frost St., Eaton
Rapids, Mich.

Leslie.

FARMS
A

SPECIALTY
See us if you want
a First-Clas- s Farm.

you recall the last words your husband
addressed to you before he went
away? Deserted Wife Yes. He said.

- DR. C. L. GATES
J.nc.rk. Minn., write.:

i''ieJfirl here h"1 "iPh oau--

ih.J , s kl'e'J""tisra and Kidney Trouble
n,,. ?.ruld nr,t Btnl on her feet Tbe

"jnt they pin l,er dolvn on the noor ,he
""h I""""- - I treated her wltU

Hyomei (pronounced Hih-o-me- )
cures catarrh, because it get3 where"Maria, for heaven's sake ao nusni

Sheffield Union.
Unhappy Manl

"Yes, my old friend, I have been the
victim of niisfortnne In all my love af--

the germs are, and destroys them. It

Mrs. M. M. Piercy, Green St., Mor-
ganton. N. C , says: "In my case
Doan's Kidney Pills proved to be a very
reliable remedy. I suffered for over
ten years from weak kidneys and- - when
I caught cold it was sure to settle in

is made of Australian eucalyptus,
mix.d with other healing antiseptics.HiJ . .... i nini nniiu us riiana I,a;)py &3 ,an bp j pieiH:rDe..M)Knli.mr my putlenta and use It lu my practice."

TEST "5-DROP- S"

f.iira Mv first sweetheart died, the
THEY When breathed over the irritated andHAVE A DEFINITE PUR

POSE. second jilted nie. and the third became
my wife!" mtiamca membrane, it gives relief inmm

these organs, causing my back to ache
intensely. I tried a number of rem-
edies, but nothing gave me relief until

two minutes.
Foley Kidney Pills give quick relief

: kidnev and bladder ail Used regularly for a few weeks it
I used Doan's Kidney Pills. They proved. Tears are eften he telescope through

which men see far into heaven.
will build up and heal the germ in
fested membrane and drive out catarrh of great benefit and therefore, 1 recomments. Mrs. Rose G'aser, of Terre

Haute, Ind., tells the result in her
case- - "After suffering for many years mend them."Beet-her- . If ;ouown a small Hyomei pocket

. ou are suffering with Rheumatism.
T,""' Sciatica, Neuralgia. Kidney
iroub.eor any kindred disease, write

" ! i'ir,tr'al b0"Ie of
inhaler, you can get a bottle of Hyomei For sale by all dealers. Price

in ine cure or cunsuiiiuwiM
concentrated,easilydige$ted
nourishment is necessary.

For 35 years '

Scott's Emulsion
has beenthe standard,
world-wid- e treatment for
consumption. Aniwn

from a serious case oi money
coti.iinrr much mone'v for so called A CLEAN SALVE 50 cents. Foster-Milbur- n Co., )

Morganton Insurance & Realty Co.,
(INCORPORATED.)

FRED L. HUFFMAN, Manager.
cures I found Foley Kidney Phis the

at druggists everywhere, or Leslie's
drug store for only SO cents. If you do
not own a Hyomei inhaler, ask for a
complete outfit, the pi ice is SI. CO. It is

-- 4oalv medicine tnai gave mc
jrt op um, alcohol.laud-- ,

u'n and ot'ier similar ingredients.
13 CC I!1 Bo," (800 Do.c)
g3 l.00. For Sal by Druulata.

1 RHEUMATIC CURE COMPANY
Pt 80. U4 Lake Street ChicMo1' '

trlir--

Is desirable. "Dr. Bell's Antiseptic
Salve is a creamy snow white oint-
ment and guaranteed for all skin di-

seases, such as eczema, salt rheum,
i chaps, etc. 25c.

Buitalo, JNew York, sole agents
for the United States.

Remember the name Doan's
and take no other.

guaranteed to cure cwttarrh, coughsnent cure, i am
.nH attend to mv work. I shall never

colds, croup or sore throat or moneythem." W. A.
back.ticauatt. j ' '

Leslie.
lain ilitl


